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ABSTRACT

In an effort, to.evaluate the production potential of an artificial IMpoundment,
the phytoplankton of the Shen reservoir was sampled from November 1981 to June
1982 at three stations during three periods of distinct, seasonal hydrographic
characteristics. The samples were subsampled and quantified. Most of the phyto-
plankton were identified to the species level. There were in all fifty-three
species comprising Chlorophyceae contributing 36.70% with species of Volvox,'
Pediastrum, Closterium, Staurodesmus and Ankistredesmus as dominant species in this
group. The' cyanophyceae contributed 30.077777-75ecies,of Microcystis, Nostoc,
and OscilIatoria as,the dominant species. The bacillariophyceee and dinophyceae
contributed 21.70 and 8.30% respectively. The former group had species of
Navicula, Nitznia, Synedra, Tabellaria and Melosira as the'uominant individuals.

An analysis of temporal and spatial changes in compositipn and abundance of the
various Groups showed that these.were influenced by water temperature, sampling
period and station.

Based on the trophic status of the most abundant species, the composition of
the phytoplankton is indicative of a tropical reservoir with a moderate producti-
vity for fish culture.

INTRODUCTION

Effective utilization of large inland water impoundments is based on adequate
knowledge of their pre and post impounoment status In Nigeria many reserVoirs
have been constructed either för irrigation or citT water supplies but a great
majority of them have been inadequately monitored,and studied. The Shen reservoir
created by damming the Shen river is sub,jecb to considerable climatic and tempera-
ture flUctuations. The reservoir was first filled in 1978 without a pre impound-
ment biological study. Subsequently there has been no systematic post impoundment
study prior to the present work.

As a correlate of potential productivity of the Shen reservoir, we have examined
the occurrence and species composition of the phytoplankton .and their distribution
in relation to changes in the physico-chemical characteristics of the reservoir.
Similar studies have been made in Nigeria by Imevbore (1968) who observed that the
dominant phytoplankton in the Eleiyele reservoir in the rainy season was Melosira
sp. ,However,'Ebor=77e (1979) noted that following impoundment, 78% of the phyto-'
plankton sk-cies oriEinally, present in Asijere Lake were displaced by immigrant
speCies. Biswas (1578) observed a positive correlation between phytoplankton
abundance and diss()lved oxygen in the Volta Lake Ghana.

IA.TERIALS riETHOD

Phytoplankton samples were collected with a square mouthed bolting silk plankton
net number 21 (70 meshes per linear centimeter diameter) sunk beneath the surface
of the reservoir and towed for a distance of five metres for each sampling opera-
tion. Samples were either examined live or immediately preserved and stored in
a 'drop of concentrated iodine solution for subsequent examination.

The volume of water sampled by the tow-net was determined by a modification of the
relation reqbmmended by Lipsey and Malcon (1981). Numerical estimation of the
phytoplankton was made by the drop method of Lipsey and ftalcon (1981) in which 5
drops of 0.5 milligrams of well shaken subsamples were examined under the micro-
scone.
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The atunaanon- of ti;e van4ous taxa in each sample was det-nrtn1 by the method of
Ehannen and Maier (1963).

The reservo!r t'nophic satus was evaluated for phytoplankton using the compound
index aecordLng to Nyr-nll (1949).

SUrface mpf physico-oliemical parameters were collected with the
closin5 tyv [.etnn the houn3 of 8.00 et 11.00 every forthnight from the
three stations.

The dissolved oxygen was estimated by tht WINKLER method and valves presented both
in milligrams per litre and as percentage saturation according t6 Welch (1960).

The surface water temper,...ture and pN were taken during sampling ocoassion, Turbidity

was monitored by Secenj disc transparency. Alkalinity was detePmined by titration

with 0.02N N2SOL. Nitrogen as NO was determined using the phenoldisulphonic acid
nethod.Totiil hosphorous was deternined after the Deniger method.

Four classes of phytopinkton, cniorophyceae, dinophyceae, cyanophyceae and
acilariophyceae are present in the hen reservoir. There are twenty two species of
chlorophyceae. The pattern of their occurrence showed variations both in species
and total organista number for station and sampling period (Fig. 1). The results
show that the dominant species were Volvo Pediastrum Chlorelia, Closterium
Scenedesmus and Akistrodosmus, -An analysis of the pattern of occurrence ot the class
1;'rkZ;72-tha;: the nil,,hest'i)ercentaEe abundance of 57.95 occurred during the third
period (Fig. 2). aased on total phytoplankton organism, the chlorophyceae has a mean
of 15.41A.

The dinophyceae accountnd for 16.32% of the total phytoplankton, In all, five
.:;Ncies 1,ere anoounten The dominant members of this group were species of
e:en:tium, PoriOniuq nnn:. Chlorecoccus.

The cyanophyceae were represented by twenty species. Based on total phytoplankton
composition, they contributed 33.1X, (Fig. 3). Dominant species of the group were

Nostc.and peloillatorin An analysis of variance indicated that the
Group was influenced by. .t7i/-MJam and temperature.

The bacillariophyceae contributed 1.:n67Y4 of the total phytoplankton population.
They were represented by thirteen species of which the dominant ones were Navicul ,

Nitzchis. Szapjza, Tabellarie and Molosira.

Variations in the water characteristics of the Shen reservoir indicate sane degree
of change both with smi.:.linz period and station (Fig. 5). From this, it will be
seen that foc a tropica,. system, the surface water temperature was low .(16.50 -
20.60°C) during Novemar t8 annwy. However, during April to June, the temperature
ranged between 32.0 - 37.n C. ME: neriods of minimum and maximum surface water
Ixanenature correspcnded witn t.nn the air temperature fairly closely:7- The

distribution oi* othsr pinnnLont fl?htures of the lace during the period of
study is wesenc:id in 1. 5. thio note that the turbidity of the .'ervoir
was low from November tn increasing gradually through intormediate vaiues't0
higher valws i'VQ1 April o Jp)1 JIlsoite of the foregoing pattern of turbidity,
absolute indicat, lt penotration did not fall below 25.00 centimeter.
3ydroL7,en Loa cnaccntrnt!cn fiw".Aa.ted betneen 6.2 and 10.5. 'The mean pH was
indicating tha'c the r:t. in ocnerally alkaline. Dissolved oxygen valueS varied
from 5.10 - 6.95 aLllLi r litre, while percentage dissolved oxy:,,r.: saturation
values siwilarly varir,W, r6,40 85.96%. The phosphorous content W2,11 very
low and onowl vc-Ay ITii;i1 season and sampling period. The nitrate
nitrogen valow range!. par litre to 85 ug per litre and exhibited marked
seasonality in all suil4i6z

DISCUSSION

The phytoplan%on density showed 1,nificant direct relationship to both water
temperature end 1,c41T,;.,n;:age disz;olv r oxygen (Figi 4). The chlorophyceae were the
least abundant plankcem but shc:r high species diversity. The low occurrence of the
group is indicative of the eutrophc status of the reservoir. Though the.chlorkl-
phyceae showed high species diversity only Pediastrum, Scenedesmus,.Closterium and

Staurodesmus occured'throughout'the period of study. An estimate of the evenness
,,,07-mts that both seasonal water characteristics and specific features of
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the different eampling stations all influenced chlorophyceae abundance (Fig. 1 a 4).

The cyanophyceae and bacillariophyceae were the two MO4t dominant phytoplankton
both together contributing 65.78% of the total phytoplankton component. The domin-
ance of these groups would apPear to be related to the trophic status of the
reservoir. Productive waters exhibit a high nyxophycean index (Nygaard 1949).
Positive correlations between phytoplankton production and secondary production
indicate that high levels of primary production lead to high levels of secondary
production. Although phytoplankton production is basically related to zooplankton
production, benthos production seems to be related to the inverse of mixing depth.
From a preliminary survey of vertical distribution of temperature, the lake appears
to be well mixed due to wind action. Similar observations have been made in the
Tiga lake (Abdullahl (1982) . The evidence for good mixing is supported by the non-
Significance of the analyeiS of variance test for stations. This feature would
favour high production of both phytoplankton, benthoe and subsequently fish. For
the dinoflagellates, the low species diversity indices suggests that the reservoir
was yet unfavourable for their growth. Quantitative analysis of species composition
indicate that there is a close relationship between the sequence of dominant species
with changes in physico-chmeical parameters and sampling period (Fig. 4).

The analysis of variance estimate shows that there were significant changes in the
physico-chemical characteristics of the Shen reservoir during the period of the
study. It is further demonstrated that a distinct pattern of variation is in
operation in the reservoir such that it exhibits high potential eutrophic status.
The turbidity value inepite of the pattern of variation, the minimum values pera
mitted light penetration to depths (minimum depth 25.0 cm) high enough for high
phytoplankton photosynthesis and thus primary productivity. The high turbidity
recorded between April to June was due to an increase in suspended solids from sur-
face run-off, and river and stream discharge into the lake. The low turbidity values
in period I may be due to sedimentation of suspended solids and absence of river
run-off. Thomas and Ratcliffe (1973) have recorded similar observations in the
Nunguna reservoir Ghana-

Dissolved oxygen values were high enough (minimum 5.00 mg/litre) to maintain active
metabolic and physiological activity for fishes of high biomasa. It is plausible
that the seasonality shown by oxygen has been occassioned by such factors as
reservoir volume, phytoplanktor development, water temperature, aeratins action of
wind and mixingaraegra, about by turbulence. The pH was largely alkaline (mean 8.3).
The fluctuations were probably due to water volume and river inflow with biogenous
material. However, the pH change was generally good for fieh production. Carbonate
alkalinity was detectable and bad a mean value of (36.95 aPm) during the period of
study. Thus the reservoir is slightly alkaline and ideal for many biological
processes.

Nitrate - nitrogen and phosphate - phosphorous are most important in determining the
prodUctivity of waters being both indispensable for biological growth processes.
Phosphate - phosphoruous had a mean concentration of 1.0 ug per litre.during the
period of the study. The very low concentration of thie nutrient during the rains
makes the possibility of its replenishment from leaching an unlikely occurrence.
Thus the maintenance of the recorded level may be from reservoir sediments during
occassions of high pH of the overlying waters. Future fish culture development in
this reservoir would thus entail the addition of fertilizers to increase the FO -
P content and enhance phytoplankton growth. Nitrate-nitrogen levels in the rese voir
appears to be elevated following run-off from inflowin riwrs during the rains.
Nutrient concentration and mixing both have management potentials. The control of
production through alterations in nutrient input has obvious management advantage
and has been applied to increase production in fish ponds as well as to decrease
production in systems where nutrient imput adversely affects water quality.

Fi ah production has been shown to depend on the production of plankton, benthos,
morphometric, edaphic and climatic factors (Rowson 1960). Although Moyle (1956)
stressed the importance of total alkalinity, Northcote and Larkim (1956) emphasized
dissolved nutrient. Based on the physico-chemicel characteristics of the reservoir,
quantitative estimate of phytoplankton ccmposition and speeiss diversity inacates
that the Shen reservoir has a high potential for fish production.
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